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THE UNIVERSITY OF RHODE ISLAND 
Kingston, Rhode Island 
FACULTY SENATE 
.alll 
TO: Presiden t Edward D. Eddy 
FROM: Chairperson of the Faculty Senate 
is forwarded for your c o nsideration. 
2. The original and two copies for your use are included. 
3. This BILL was adopted by vote of the Faculty Senate on ~L~L¥_12L-l~~Q_. 
(date) 
4. After considering this bi I 1, wi I I you please Indicate your approval 
or disapproval. Return the original or forward it to the Board 
o f Governors, completing the appropriate endorsement below. 
5. In accordance with Section 10, paragraph 4 of the Senate's By-
Laws, this bi I I wi I I become effective MQL~h_QL~~Q _____ , 
t hree weeks after Senate approval, unless: (1) specific dates 
for implementation are written into t he bi II; (2) you retur n it 
disapproved; (3) you forward it to the Board of Governors for 
the i r approval; or (4) the University Faculty petitions for a 
referen dum. If the bi I I is forwarded t o the Boa r d of Governors, 
it w i I I no t become effective u nt I I a p pr/"'J d, JY t 7 e ~oa~ :, E~~L~gL¥-lAL_~Q_______ ----~--~ ~~( ~~~ --- - - - -
(date) Richard Katula 
Chairperson of the Faculty Senate 
ENDORSEf\.1ENT 
TO: Chairperson of the Faculty Senate 
FROM: President of the University 
Returned. 
a. Approved ~ 
---· 
b . Approved subject to final approval by Board of Go vernor s 
c. Disapproved 
- - //-fAt--~  -!f /_fLfi: __ .:::~:>p">:j _.,f/ . CJ;dJ,:::.<-~ 
President ,/ 
Form revised 10/83 
:~· 
~: 
TilE UNIVERSITY OF RIIODE ISlfiND 
Kingston, Rhod~ lslend 
F 1\CUL TY SENIITE 
ACIIOEMI C STANDARDS liND CALENDIIR COMMITTEE 
REPORT #85-86-2 
UNIVERSITY ClllENDAR FOR 1986-87 
The Academic Standards and Calendar Committee recommends approval of 

















Octobe r 27 
Octobe r 27 
October 27-'31 
November 4 



























Registration period, Col lege of Continuing 
Education (CCEl 
Holiday. Labor Day 
Kingston Campus reglstretlon. 8:00 om- 5:00 
pm 
Clesses begin. Klngsf 0 n Campus 
University Faculty Meeting. 3:30 pm 
Clesses begin. CCE 
Flnel day for undergreduete students to drop 
Kingston Campus courses thet hove been des-
Ignated "Eerly Drop" courses 
Flnel day for students to odd Kingston Campus 
courses. end to add r-F gredlng option 
Kingston Cempus fees wl II not be edJusted 
downwerd for courses dropped after this date 
Flnel dey for undergreduate students to drop 
CCE courses thet hove been deslgneted "Eerly 
Drop" courses 
Final dey for students to odd CCE courses, 
end to odd P-F grading option for CCE courses 
Final day for undergraduate st udents to · drop 
Kingston Campus courses 
Final dey for undergreduote students to drop 
CCE courses 
Holldey. Columbus Day. Classes will not meet 
Mldsemester, Kingston Campus 
Final dey for graduate students to drop 
Kingston Cempus courses and for elI students 
to change from P-F opt ion to grade for 
Kingston Campus courses 
Mldsemester, CCE 
Final dey for graduate students to drop CC~ 
codrses end for alI students to change from 
P- F option to grade for CCE courses 
Preregistration for 1967 spr lng semester 
Holldey, Election Day. Classes wl I I not meet 
Tuesday clesses meet 
llollday. Veterans' Day. Classes will not 
meet 
University Faculty ~eetlng, 3:30pm 
Thanksgiving Rece s s begins, 6:00 am 
December 1 Mon~~y 
Oecember I 0 Wednesday 
De c ember 11 . 13- I 4 
December 12. I 5- I 9 
December 20 Satur·day 
December 21 Monday 
.S.~tr.J ng_SjllllllSJ.e.r 1--.J 967 
Jenuary 5 - 17 
J11nuary 17. Monday 
January 13 Tuesday 
J11ntiary I 4 Wedne s day 
Jenuary I 9 Monday 
January 20 Tuesday 
Jenuary 23 FridAy 
Jenuar· y 27 Tuesday 
J11nuary 27 Tue"dey 
February 16 Monday 
F ebr u ar· y 18 Wednesdey 
Februery 18 Wednesd&y 
March 4 Wedne sday 
March 4 Wednesday 
March 9 Monday 
March 16 Monday 
March 23 - 27 
1\pr I I 28 Tue s day 
flpr I I 29 Wednesday 
flpr I I 30. May 2-3 
May 1. 4-8 
May 9 Saturday 
May 11 Monday 
~lay 24 Sunday 
May 25 Monday 
Clas s es resume . 8:00 am 
Classes end, Kingston Campus 
Reading deys, Kingston Cempus 
Flnel exemlnatlons, Kingston Cempus 
CCE clesses, examinations end · 
Flnel grades due In Office of the Registrar, 
4:00 pm 
Registration p~rlod, CCE 
Kingston Campus Reglstrat on 8 . 00 am- 5:00 
pm 
Clesses begin. Kingston end CCE 
University Feculty Meeting, 3:30pm 
Holldey, Martin Luther King's Blrthdey. 
· Classes wl I I not meet 
Monday clesses meet 
Flnel day for undergraduete students to drop 
courses that heve been designated "Early 
Drop" course s 
Flnel dey for students to add courses, and to 
add r-F gredlng option 
Fees wl I I not be adjusted downward for 
courses d ropped afte• this date 
Washington s Blrthdey. Classes will not meet 
Mondey classes meet 
F ' nnl dey for unde r greduete students to drop 
COUfSE!S 
Mldsemester 
Flnel day for graduete students to drop 
courses, end for alI students to change from 
P- F opti on to grade 
Spring Recess begins, 8:00am 
Classes resume, 8:00 am 
Preregistration for 1986 fell semester, 
Kingston Campus courses only 
University Faculty Meeting, 3:30pm 
Clesses end, Kingston Campus 
Reading days, Kingston Campus 
Flnel examloetlons, Kingston Campus 
CCE classes. examinations end 
Final grades due In Office of the R~glstrar, 
4:00 pm 
Commencement 
Holiday. Memorial Day 
